
WOOD'S IIAIIIDYE.?This admira-
ble article is tapidly improving the hair.
>'o article of a similar kind, now before tbe
public, enjoys a better reputation as a res-
torative and invigorating hair tonic. Its
peculiar chemical qualities have a beneficial
effect upou the growth and character of the
bair, giving a silky and glossy texture to
that wbieb was formerly of a coarse and
dry nature. It hss, also, we anderstand, a
t: ,' iency to preserve tbe youthful color and
appearance ot the hair, and destroying or
counteracting the effects of age. With
such recommendations in its favor, we hard-
]jperceive bow any lady or gentleman
fhoutd bo without so valuable an adjunct tc
their toilet. The article may be had of the
pruggists throughout the country.?[.lfis-
soari Democrat. For sale by Dr. Harry.
May 29-b.

Ma. OVER:
Lou will please announce Mr.

JOB.VG. HisyiCK, ot Bedford Borough, as a
I candidate lor the Legialature, subject to the

decision of the L nion Countv Convention.
'

NAPIER TP

I We are authorized to announce the name ol
J ABK.VM B. BUNN, ESQ., of Schelshurg Bo-

rougb, as a candidate for the office of Pro-
theaoUry, He., subject to tbe decision of the

I Urrion County Convention. ?

H t' are authorized to announce the name ol
JKK. K. BOWLES. ESQ., of Bedford Bor-
? 'igh, ll3 *candidate for Prothonotary, subject
to the decisiou of the Union Couuty Conven-

-1 t;un. ?

I hat in OVER, E*U. :

Voir will please announce the name ol
JOHN ALSIP, ESQ., of Bedford Borough,
.n candidate for Prothonotary of Bedford
\u2666ountj . subject to the decision of the Union

9 County Conreution. MANY.*

U'e are authorized to announce C APT. J AS.
S. BECKW ITU. of Colerain Township, as s
candidate (or the office of Sheriff, subject to
the decision of the Union County Convention.

WE are authorized to announce SAMUEL
J. CASTNKK. ESQ., of Middle Woodberry

g Township, a* a candidate for Sheriff, subject to
\u25a0 the decision of the Union County Convention.

I Mr. OVER.
Pleas, announce Mr. Wx. DIBERT,

..fColerain Township, as a suitable candidate
: >r Shetiti, subject to the decision of the Union

I County Convention. W. PROVIDENCE TP.

H E are authorized to announce GEO.
I R. OS! KK, of Bedford Borough, as a cattdi-
\u25a0 .tste tor Treasurer, subject to the decision o;

\u25a0 llie L uioß Couuty Convention. ?

UAURIKD.
At Marietta, on the Ist inst., by Thos

v Oldhatu, E>q., Mr. Henry Shull to Mis-
I Elizabeth Coil, a! 1 of luiou Tp.

Ou the 27tb ult., by the Rev. Isaac
| Ritehey, Mr. Ww. Davis to Miss Poll\
| .M. Gibson, all of West Providence Tp.

DiKI).

Ou the 31 inst., Fraxk, infant SOD ol

S| Mr. Samuel Defibaugb, aged 10 month-
-9 and a few days.

In Woodberry, on Saturday, June 6th
I Con A Emma, daughter of J. S. and N. J.
I I ussey, aged ooc year, two mouths an 1
| twenty da vs.

Weep not for her the silent tear.
Nor give the heart to vain regret,
Wis but the casket that is gone.
Tbe gem that tilled it sparkles yet.

Orphans' Court Sale
or

VILI'IBLE COIL LINUS.
tPIiE undersigned, Administrators of Wil-
L 1 am Anderson, dee'd. by virtue of an or-

| t-r of the Orphans' Court of Bedford County,
j will, on IVEU VS-iD t l'. Ike 29/4 d.ty of July

next, at 1 o'clock, P. M., expose to punik
it sale, ou the pr iuiss, tlis following described

valuable real estate, to wit :
TtlE undivided one-third pirt ef a tract of

i.uid, situate iu Broadtop Towiship, in sai l
| t'oiMy. Containing lit# JCRES, aai 10
I FICHICS , Belt measure, composed of parts

W three tracts of land, one of which was sur-
\u25a0?eyed upon a warrant to Uaixiei Chancy, one
other upon a warrant granted to Jeremiah Du-

ll val, and the other upon a warrant g .'an ted to
Mary Foster.

About 100 acres are cleared and under fence,
and ou the premises are two dwelling houses.
' barns, and two good apple orchards Saul
un it are immediately on the line of the Six
Miie Run branch af the Huntingdon aad Broad
I op Railroad, and contain all tile veins of coal
ami ir..:i ore in that celebrated mineral regicn.

TERMS? One-third of the purthoae money
to remain in the hands of tiie purchaser fur the
i-e oftlw widow during her natural life, the

interest thereon to he paid to her annually;
j ? ue-third of the remainder to he paid in baud
i the confirmation ot the sale, and the residue
1 in two equ tl anttipd payments luoreai tor, with-
I *'Ut interest, tlie j*bole to tie secured by judg-I bonds op bends and mortgage.

LEMUEL EVANS,
LEWIS ANDERSON,

Jidm'rt.

AleSO,
At the same time and place, the undersigned,

I 'J' virtue o! an order of the Court sf Coiuuioti
Pleas of said County, will expose to sale one-

I half acre of ground, with tiro appurtenance-
adjoining tlie above, and originally a part ol
t/te Jeremiah Duvall tract, and on which stands
the old church building of the Methodist Epis-
copal church.

TERMS of sale one-half in hand at the con
| Urination of the sale, and the other half otic

Jcar thereafter, to be s -cured si above meu-
lioned. LEMUEL EVANS,

Trustee.

ALSO, at the same time and place, 3 acr> \u25a0
Trainable COAL L.ANI4, adjoining tin:

Tact first above descritsed, unimproved, and
Warranted August 7th, Id-Mi, in the name ol
'?ewis Anderson.

ALSO, 21 acres and 25 perches and al-
! usance, ot superior coal lauds, in said
Township, adjoining lands of the Lancaster

Company, of Alex. King and others, and war-
tsuted 11th April,1854, in tbe n.une ofLemuel
brans.

ALSO, a tract of valuable coal land, in said
Township, containing 19 seres, 152 perches
*nd allowance, adjoining lands of .he Uunting-
?bui and Broadtop Railroad and Coal Company,
and lands of the Lsucaster Company, and wa'r-
rtnted April. 1853, in the name of Peter F.
R'-'asier.

ALSO, 3 acrca, 120 perch** of coal lands ia
?aid Township, adjoining tract in name of John
3°ok, belonging to the late John N. Lane,
**l , and warranted Bth March, 1858.ini.Le
turn \u25a0 of Thorn va M. Long.

TERMS "f the four last described tract*
"lade kcowa or dayof sale.

LEMCEL EVANS, for himself,
and as Agent for the owner i.

dune 12. 1857.

IJbsh.n'g Marie Hair Dye, Colors Invtantane
* ousty, tue liair or Whiskers a jet Wrick o
beautiful browh. Also, PhalousChemical Haii

'" v 's"*ator. a saperb article, for preserving and
'-aerifying the Hair, can ba purchased fromMarry, at the cheap Drug Store.

OIMIIIB.
S .U '}****"6*iKnriag the last year, pas-sed into the hands of a company, who, in ad-dition to tha former buildings, hare erected ahandsome and.commodious hotel building and

two spacious bath-houses, and have oraament-,td and improved the grounds. The HotelBuildings will be opened for the reception ofvisitors on the 10th of June, and kept open
until the Ist of October. Passengers from Bal-
timore or Philadelphia reach the Springs in onewy, via Pennsylvania Railroad, the comple-
tion of the Broad Top Railroad leaving but
twenty miles ol staging over a fine road. Mr.w illabo. formerly of Washington City, and

j recently of the Burnet House, Cincinnati, willsuperintend the Hotel. To invalids, generally,
i the Bedford waters, in connection with the
i mountain air, are perhaps more highly beueti-
! cial than any others in the Union.

P. GOSSLER,
President Bedford Springs Companv.

j June 12, 1857.

|STAGE OFFICE-

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
Bedford, Pa.

MRS. MARY COOK would announce to her
frieuds and the public, that she has fitted

! up this old and well known stand, in a very su- J
| jierior style, for the accommodation of tbe'pub-

j lie. Visitors to tlie Bedford Mineral Springs
! will find the W ashingtou Hotel a comfortable
I summer re treat?"And no puioa will bd spared to
! please all who patronise the house,

i Bonders will be taken by the day, week,
month and year.

I u"7"A gentleman of high qualification, and
! corteous deportment, has charge of the bouse,
who will do alt in his power to make the guests
happy and comfortable.

D77*Tcima as moderate as anywhere else in
the place.

Daily Stages from Latrobe, Cumberland,
Hollidaysburg and Hopewell, all stop at this
Hotel.

Bedford, Juno 12, 1857.-zz.

Chairs and Cabinet Furniture.
THE subscriber has removed to the shop on 1West Pitt Street, recently occupied by Wm. 1

Ritchey as a Machine shop, where he continues '
to make to order and keep on hand a general >
assortment of chairs and Cabinet furniture, |
consisting in part of Spnug Scat Parlor Uhairs, I
French Rocking Chairs, Cane seat and Wind- |
sor, Sofas, Lounges, Ottomans, What-Nofs, i
Music Stands, Fancy Parlor Tables, Break-
last, Dinner, and Extension Tables, Bedsteads,
Bureaus, Wardrobes, Ac. Suits of cottags-
tuniiture at very moderate prices, so that it is
withiu the reach of all to have Rice, good and
fashionatile furniture. The Ladies are partic-
ularly invited to call and examine for them-
selves, as it will be my desire to please all
tastes.

N.B. Cuffius will be made on the shortest
notice for an v who will favor hiiu with a call.

June 12, 1857. ISAAC MENGEL, Jr.

TO THOSE WHO WANT FARMS,

A F. JRM WITHI.V THE REACH OF
EVERY M.LY.

THE RIDGWAV FARM COMPANY has
made arrangements by which ail who desire to
settle or purchase a b ome can do so.

The Farnis'consist of the best limestone soil
of the most superior quality for farming, in a i
rapidly improving place, into which an cxten- !
sire emigration is now pouring. The property i
is located iu Elk County, Pennsylvania, in the ;
midst of a tnriving population of s.me 19,000.
The climate is perfectly healthy, and the terri-
ble plague of the west, fever, is unknown. It
also lue. a" abundance of the best quality ef
Coal and Iron. The price to buy it out is
from $3 to S2O per acie, payable by instal-
ments, to be located at the time of purchasing
or a share ot 25 acres entitling to locate the
same for S3OO, payable $6 per month, or 12Jacres payable $4 per mouth. Discount for ev- j
cry sum of SIOO and under, paid In advance, a }
discount of 5 percent, will be allowed, and for j
over SIOO a discount of 10 p.-r cent

lu considering the advantages of emigrating >
to this locality the following are presented:

First?The soil is a rich limestone, capable j
of raising the heaviest crops, owing to which I
this settierueui has attained its present great Iprosperity.

Second?lt is iu the centre of the great !
North West Coal Basin and is destined s.on
to become one of the greatest business places
in the State. It will supply the great Lake |
market, (accord.fig t* population and travel
Hie greatest in the Union.) It has five worka- :
bie veiusof the best Bituminous Coal, amount-
ing in the aggregate to over 22 feet, which
makes 22,1X81 tons of coal under each acre,
Tills wiii make the land of inestimable value.

The eminent st.de geologist, Dr. G'h is T.
Jackson, of Boston, has made a geological sur-

; ft) o!' the land, and analysed the coal, the iron
ore and the limestone. This rcjiort, together

? with maps, will be furnished t" inquirers,
j, Third?Three Railroads are laid out through
this property. The Sunbury and Erie Kall-

\u25a0 road gives us a market tor our coal to the lakes
I ?it runs ironi Erie to Philadelphia. A Utge

[?art of this road has been finished, and is now
in running order. A heavy force is now work-
ing from Erie towards our laud in the western

i direction, the means for the completion of
1 woich his been raised?it will soon be finished.
The Allegheny Valley Railroad connects us
with .New Vork, Boston, and I'ittshurg. The
Venango Ko i i connects us with the West.

There are already good Turupike Roads run-
; uii.g through this property, various other roads
i have been opened to accommodate the emigra-
tion and settlement which has already taken

i place.
'There is no opportunity equal to it now of-

-1 fered to the man who wants to provide himself
I a home in an easy way, and make a settlement
I where be can live in prosperity and indepen-
-1 deuce in a climate PERFECTLY" HEALTH!".

Xo case of the lever has ever been known to
occur in this settlement. Itisjnot like goingto
the backwoods of the west, among perhaps

: intolerant people, where there is no society,
churches or schools, where the price of laud is
high, and where the emigrant, after being used

j to the healthiest climate in the world, leu to
endure sickness and pain, and perhaps ruin bis
health and th it of his family. But here is a
a thriving settlemeut, having three towns, con-
taining churches, schools, hotels, stores, saw
mills, grist mil Is, and every tning desired.
There is a cash market at band. The lumber
trade last year amounted to OTer two hundred
million feet of lumber, in a short time, ow-
ing to the coal, it will become still more valua-
ble, as a number of iron works and manufac-
tories will soon be started; tbey are at present
starting them extensively at Warreu. Even
for these who do net wish to go there, the pay.
merits are such that tbey can easily buy a latin
to save ttyeir rising families from want in the fu-
ture, or to gain a competence by the rise which
will take place in the value of lands. By an
outlay scarcely missed, a substantial provision
can tie made.

Persons should make early application, ap-
ply or write to E. Jeffries, Secretary, So. 135
Walnut Street, below Fifth, Philadelphia.?
Letters carefully answered giving tuli informa-
tion.

Shares or tracts of land can be bought or

secured by letter enclosing the first instalment
of five dollars, when the subscriber will be fur-
nished with books, maps, Stc. Warrantee Deeds
giv-n. Persons can also purchase from our
Agents.

Route from Philadelphia to Tyrono on the
Pennsylvania Centra! Railroad, and theuce by
Staye to the land. This isa deliguttui season
to visit St. Mary's?the best hotel accommoda-
tion is afforded. Enquire lor E.G. Sbultz,
Esq., the Agent for the property at St. Mary's.

June 12, 1837.

Country Physicians, can have theii orders
filled, with the very best articles, at city

prices at Dr. Harry's Cheap Drug Storv, Pitt
t. Bedford, Penn'a. *

0ct.31,18.56, DR B. F.UARRT,

PAVJ TION.-l hereby caution
all persons against taking an assignment

of a Nate given by ne to Patriek Burns, dated
the 21st day of May, last, for one hundred and
twenty dollars, payable six months after data.

3ft have not received value for tha same, and am
determined not te pay said not* unless com-
pelled by law.

ephhaim longeneckeh.
Wood berry Tp., June 12, 1857.-C

CTRAX HfOKSE.-
A stray tlorsu was taken up tresspassing on

the premises of the subscriber, living in South
Woodberry Township, on the &th inst. He la
a buy hoise, with two white feet behind, a little
white on his nose?supposed to be about 10
or 12 years old. The owner is requested to
come forward, prove prop -rty, par charges and
take him away. GEORGE SHARP.

South Woodberry Tp., June 12,1857.

30,000 lbs. of Wool \\ allied

GLOBE VICTORY,
eNear Meulztr't Mill, Middle Woodberry Tp.

JOH.\ KE4CII,
THE Proprietor of the above Establishment,

begs respectfully to inform his numerous cus-
tomers, and the public generally, that he will
continue to manufactuie allkinds of WOOLEN
GOODS. He has on hand any quantity of
Patent Premium Coverlets, Blankets, Cassi-
meres, Cloths, Tweeds. Satinets, Flannels,
both barred and plain, Woolen Carpets, ltag
Carpets, and Stocking Yarn, of all kinds.

As he has made another very important ad-
dition to his already extensive and improved
machinery, unequelled in this or any of the
adjacent Counties, he flatters himself that he
is now in a position to manufacture and finish
Goods, in a style superior to any in this line,
in this section of the State.

Middle Woodberry Tp., May 22. 1857-h
E7°" N. B. The highest price will he paid

for Wool, in Goods or Cash.

Come and Bee
THE

SEW TAILORING ESTABLISII-
MEXT.

"\EIT FITS ASD GOOD WORK!"
IS OUR MOTTO.

THE subscribers have opened out m the
frame building, in Juiliuna Street, two doors
South of Brown's Store, a new Tailoring Es-
tablishment, where they will be happy to see
their friends and accommodate the public.
All clothiug made by them warranted to Mt and
wear well. Their terms will be mod irate.

By strict attention to business they hope to
merit and receive a liocral share of the public
patronage. Give tl em a call.

ALEX. C. MOWRY,
WILLIAM 11. ROSS.

Bedford, May 15, 1557.

NOTICE.
THE undersigned, appointed by the Orphans'

Court an Auditor, to settle and adjust the ac-
counts See., hetween the estate of Andrew Mil-
ler, late of Londonderry township, dee'd, and
the heirs, and make distribution of the estate,
will, tor that purpose, meet all parties interest-
ed at his office in Bedford, on Wednesday, the
10th day of June, next.

JOB MANN.
May 29, 1857. Auditor.

MITHE!
ALLpersons are hereby notifie I and ad-

vised not to purchase or receive from
Thomas Watson, of Bedibrd County, a note
which wis given by me to liirn, for SBO.OO, da-
ted day 25th, 1857, and payable three months
after date.?as 1 have a full and complete le-
gal and equitable defence to the same, and am j
determined not to pay it unless compelled to
do so by process of law.

GEORGE W. WALTERS. j
Spang's Mills, Blair Co., June 5, 1857.

AdmiuMlrators Notiee.
ALL parties interested are hereby notified

tiiat Letters of Adiuinislr ition upon the es-
tate of George Barker, late of Middle Wood-
bury Township, dec'd, have been granted to
the undersigned by the Register ol Bedford
County. All persons knowing themselves in-
debted to the estate of said dee'd, are hereby
required to uiake immediate payment, and II
having claims against it are notified to present
the same without delay, properly authenticated
for settlement. S. J. CASTXER, Adm'r.

June $,1857. Woodbury.

TAKE NOTICE!
THAT all Farmers desirous of preserving the '

health ol their Cattle, and at tbe same time, of
increasing the pr <tits of their Stock from 20 to !
25 per cent, on equal amounts of food, should
use the

Vegetable Cattle Powder,
Manufactured by BKKIXIC, FROXKFIKID A Co.. j
Chemists, of Philadelphia. iN discovery of I
the present age is of equal importance to the j
world at large, either in a scientific point of
view, or in a pecuniary relation. It is just '
now beginning to attract the attention it so |
richly deserve*. The experience of thousands '
of Farmers from Nova Scotia to Texas, have '
united in the common opinion that it is a very i
cheap source of wealth to those who own Stock
and cultivate the soil. In different parts of the '
United States the scientific Farmers have sub- j
jected it to rigid tests, yet ail are compelled to :
uuite in awarding it the merit of greatly en- ;
hancing the value of Stock, even to a sntpris- j
ingdegree. When we reflect that a Horse takes I
into his system over 13 pounds, and a Cote !
over 11 pwunds of Oxygen every 24 hours, ami j
that this Oxygen can only combine iu the body !
with HxpLroge. and Carbon, and is thrown off in '
the form of watery vapor and Carbonic acid; it I
atonce becomes apparent that if this Oxygen

douid be made tocomliine with agents, without j
etc toying auy of the really nutritive portions
of the tood, that much more good would result J
from the same amount of food than otherwise. j
This discovery has been made by the Proprte- j
tors, and has been honestly tested by the ex-

peneuce of thousands of frugal and industri-
ous Farmers. Frequent demands have bjen
made by the "wise ones" to disclose the els- j
meats and the mode of Manufacturing it. aud
thus give a free scope to such a valuable dis- j
covery. 1B reply we answer, that some persons ,
must prepare and compound it, even if it was i
universally made known, and as ww are tbe !
discoverers and are able to supply the whole j
world if it must be by our extensive arrange-
ments, we do not see that much good would ;
lollow, perhaps the contrary. It would soon

lie adulterated and thus injure more than it
would do good.

Since our discovery has keen made, a great
many false preparations beating the name of
Cattle Powder have been put out by unprinci-
pled men, hoping to gain notice by the popu-
larity obtained for our*. We advise all to 6e-
trure of imposition; men will do anything lbr
money. Let every man look out for himself.
Each pack of the "true genuine Powder has the
signature of Breimg, Froutficld d Co., on the
end of each pack, all others ate counterfeits; '
look well to it.

The Proprietors also prejiare a

CATTLE LIXMEVT,
equal, if not superior, to any now before the ?
public. It is now rapidly growing into favor,
and will soon equal in popularity our far-famed
Cattle Powder:.
liyFor particulars, see Pamphlets.
FOB SAAB BV G. W. KCPP, Bedford, Pa.
May 22, 1837-c

Hides Warned.

FARMERS, Butcheis, and all interested-
will please notice that Joux CLARK. A

Bos, iu Scheilabitrg, are pAyiog cash for hides
?B| cents per pound for the green weight,
dry weight iu proportion.

*M Arch'27, 1857 -tf

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.

: XOTII'E TO RETAILERS.
J' N pursuance of an Act of Assembly appro-

ved the eighth day of May 1854, requiring the
Treasurer of each County to publish iu the

1 month of April and May. of each year, a list of
' all Retailers ol Foreign and Domestic, Goods,

Wales and Merchandize, notice is hereby given
to Mailers in classes, as directed by law, that
the Taxes must be paid to the County Treasur-
er ou or before the first day ofAugust next.

Class. License
, A. B. Cramer t Co. Bedford 80. 12 sl2 00

, Nicholas I.vons, " 14 "Ob
, G. IV. Rupp, " 13 H> 00

i Jacob Heed, " 13 10 00
, Samuel Brown, " 14 700
[ Samuel Shuck & Co., " 14 700

Robert Fyau, ?' 14 700
J. &J. M. Shoemaker, " 14 7 00
Sarah Potts, " 11 7 00

Isaac Lippel, '? 14 7 00
Wm. Shafer, " 14 7 00
Colin Layer, " 14 7 00
Agnes Saupp (hardware)" 14 J (X)
John Arnold (hardware) " 14 7 00
Biymire d ll&rtlev (h. w.)" 14 7 00
Dr. B. F. Harry, " 14 7 00
Dr. F. C. Reamer, " 14 7 00

f Adam Ferguson, " 14 7 00
, A. L. Dcfiiwtugh, E. H. " 8 5 00

Jacob Bollinger, E. 11. " 8 5 (XI

1 Jacob Barn halt, Bedford Tp., 14 7 00
i Uarndollar. LowryIf Co. Bruadtop, 12 12 00
f Fluck 5- Richelberger, " 18 10 00

David Helsel " 14 7 00
, Alex. Port te Co., '? 14 700

; Beegle fEvans Colt-rain, 14 7 00
Alex. C. James, " 14 7 o*l
James S. Beck with, 14 7 00

I Jacob Anderson, C.Valley, 11 7 00
? Thomas Fisher, " 14 7 00
i Daniel R Anderson, " 14 700
i Thomas Growdeu, " 14 7 00

, John Nycum & Son.East Prov. 14 7 00
D. A. T. Black, 14 7 00
Laudebaugb 4 Fea," 11 7 (D

[ John Dasher, Hopewell, 14 7 00
Thomas King, ?' 14 7 00
Madura, King j-Co. " 14 7 00
Val. B. Wertz Harrison, 14 7 00
John W. Smith, ? 14 7 00
Andrew J. Suively, 14 7 00
Jacob llillegass, Juniata, 14 7 00

' Wm. Keyser, ? 14 700
llillegass Sc Mowry, " 14 700
Lewis N. Fyan, 14 7 00
Joseph Gonden 14 7 00

' Fr. llihleltrand, " 14 7 00
David S Bergstresscr, Lilierty, 14 i 110
Lewis Putt, t- 14 7 00

, John Cypher, t< 14 7 (X)

( Steel a Entriken, ? 14 700
Patrick Mitciiel, '? 14 700 |
Sax ton * Fockler, 14 7 00
Jacob Devore, Jr, Londonderry, 14 7 00
Bums a Thorp, ? 14 7 IX)
Thomas J. Porter, 14 "00

, Daniel Fletcher, Monroe, 14 700
Emauu-1 O'Neal, " 14 7 00
James R. O'Neal, 14 7 00
Joim Way tie, Napier, 14 7 (JO
Wm. States a Co., W. Providence, 14 70u J
Murray a Brother, ? 14 700 J
Jacob BarndoH.ir a Co., 13 in py !
James M. Eurodollar, ?- . 11 10 00 i
Thomas Richer, it 14 7Op j
Fisher & Barnett, 14 7 TO!

\u25a0 Nichelos Koontz, " 14 7 (X) !
B. F. Horn a Brother, SchclLburg, 14 7 (X)

I A. B. Buns,, .. 14 7 rxj
E. Statler t Son, 14 7 CXI

\u25a0 Jacob Miller, 14 700
> Colvin a Robeson, 14 700

Mrs. Schell a Sou, ' 14 700
?John S. Schell, <- 14 700
F. D. Beegle, St. Clair, 14 700
G. B. Amick a Bro., 14 700
George Hiieilmg, <- 14 700 s
Gideon D. Trout, 14 ?700 !
Isaac S. Wright a Co., < 14 700 [
Simon Hershiaan, " 14 7 00 ;
Thomas B. Smith, 14 7-00 1

j John Gavender, Southampton, 14 7CO i
Win. Lash lev, . 14 700 *
Kirk a Fletcher, it 14 700 !
Rice & Miller, it 14 7 00 ?
John M. Waters. Union, 14 700
Jacob Brenucaian, M. Woodberry, 13 10 00
John W. Duncan, t. 13 jy yy 1

iG. R. Burudoll.ii i 14 7yp j
! Simon Beard, tt 14 7 tx) :

i Michael Pote, t< 44 7 4xl j
I John Wsa-garrer, K. H.>< 8 500
j Piper It Scott, S. Woodlierrv, 14 700 !
S.R. Oner, tt

'

34 7- 00 :
I George KauflTmab, tt 14 7 (MI i
;D. F. Buck, 14 7 (wi :
;D. Beegle, tt 14 7qo

D. OYER, Treasurer, j
j May 29 1857.

25 WITNESSES;
or, THE

FORGER CONVICTED.
John S. Dye is the Author,

Who has I ad 10 years experience as a Baiik-1
; -cr and Publisher, and Airhoj

I_\u25a0 A ifries of Lectures at the Broadway
' Tabernacle,

| © when, for 10 successive nights over
i u~?" 50,000 People
j* Greeted him with Koumls o|' Applause,

while he exhibited the manner in which Couti- I
a tertoiters execute their Frauds, and the

j Surest and Shortest Mean* of
Q 1 Detecting them '
O The Bank Sole Engrarsrs all say thai he is '

i the greatest Judge of Paper Money /(ring. j
DISCOVERY OF

VJ the Present Century for

© IMecting Counterfeit Bank Notes.
|

*"*

Describing every Genuine Bill in Exis-
j j_ tence, and exhihiting at a glance
; every Counterfeit in Circulation!!g Arranged so admirably, tbat REFERENCE

is EAST and DETECTION IXSTAXTAXEOI-S. !

5 " CJ- No hidex to examine! No pages to j
gto hunt up! But so simplified and arrang-

?g ed, that the Merchant. Banker, and Bu- !
5j siaesa Man can see all at a Glance. i
3

| 63 English, French and German.
Thus Each may read the same in

his own Native Tongue.
. Most Perfect Bank Note List

Jg Published.
W Also a List of

i All the Private Bankers in
. America.

A Complete Summary of the FISAXCK or

PJ KPBOPK .VSD AMKSK V will be published in
each edition, together with all the important

*5 NEWS OF THE DAY. Also
\u25a1 A SERIES Of TALES

From an Old Manuscript found in the East. .
pi It furnishes lite Most Complete History ot

ORIENTAL LIFE,
£3 Describing the Most Perplexing Positions ;
JZJ in which the Ladies and Gentlemen of that
© Country have been so often found. These '

Ftories will continue throughout the whole ,
year, and will prove the Most Entertaining
ever offered to the Public.

Sy Furnished Weekly to Subscribers j
only, at $1 a year. All letters must be ad-
dressed to

JOHN S. DYE, Broker,
Publisher aud Proprietor, 7U Wall Street,

April 24, 1857-xs. New York.

aiHiiifitrator's Notice.
LETTERS tesumentary having lieen granted

to the subscriber, on the Estate of Jacob Kag- |
srice, iate of Memos Township, dee'd, all per-
sons intiebted to Mid Estate are requested to

make payment immediately, and those having
claims, w,'! present ihein properiy autheutica-
ted for settl ment.

JACOB B. KAQABICE, Adrn'r,
Residing in South Woodbury Tp.

May 2'J, 11=57.

Alarge assortment of llair, Tooth,and Clothes
brushes just received, at Dr. Harry's. |

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW.

READ THIS?OLD AND YOUNG.

is, no doubt, the most wonderful discovery of
| this age of progress, for it will restore, petma-
rieutly, gray hair to its original color, cover

! tbe head of the bald with a most luxuriant
1 growth, remove at once all dandruff and itch-

; ing, cure all scrofula, and other cutaneous

1 eruptions, aneh -as scald head, etc. It will
| cute, as if by magic, nervous or periodical
; headache; make the hair soft, glassy, and
Wavy, and preserve the color perfectly, and
tbe hair from falling, to extreme old age.

The following is from a distinguished mem-
ber of tbe medical profession :

ST. PAUL, January, I, 1856.
i PROFESSOR O. J. WOOD:
! DEAR SIR : Unsolicited, 1 send you this
I certificate. After being nearly bald for a long
i time, and having tried all the hair restorative,

j extant, and having no faith in any, I was in-
| duced, on hearing of yours to give it a trial.
: I placed rnysell in the hands of a barlmr, and
| had my head rublied with a good stiff brush,
and the Restorative then applied and well
rubbed in, till the scalp was aglow. This I
repeated every morning, and in three weeks

| the young hair ippearvd and grew rapidly lrorn
j August lost till the present time, and is now
tiiick, black and strong?soft and pleasant to

1 the touch; whereas, before, it was harsh and
I wiry, what little there was of it, snd tint little
, Was disappearing very rapidly. I still use your
restorative about twice a week, and shall soon

j have a good and perfect crop of hair. Now, I
bad read of these tilings?and who has not?
but have not seen hitherto any case where any
person's hair was really benefitted by any of
the hair tonic, etc., of the day; and it realiy
gives me pleasure to record the result of my
experience. I have recommended your pre-
paration to <-tilers, and it already lias a large
and general sale throughout the Territory.?
The people here know its effects, and have
confidence in it. The supply you sent us, as
wholesale agents for the Territory, is neaily
exhauster*, and daily inquiries are made for it.
l'ott deserve credit lor your discovery; and I,
for one, return you my thanks lor tin* benefit
it has done me, for I had certainly despaired
long ago of ever efiectiug such a result.

Yours, hastily. J. 55'. BOND,
Firm of Bond fc Keller, Druggists, St. Paul.

[From the Editor of the Real Estate Adv'ser.J
BOSTON, 27 School Street, March 20, 18-55.

DEAR SIR : Having liecume prematurely quite
gray, 1 was induced, some six weeks since, to
make a tr.al of your Restorative. 1 have used
less than two bottles, but the gray hairs have
ail disappeared; and although my hair has not
fully attained its origiual color, yet the pro-
cess of changi- is gradually going on, and 1 am
in great hopes that in a short time my hair will
be as dark as formerly. I have also tieeu much
gratified at the healthy moisture and vigor of
the hair, which before wss harsh and dry. aud
it lias ceased to come out as formerly.

Kesp .-ctfuliy yours,
D. C. M. RUPP.

Professor Wood.

CARLTLE, Illinois, Jane 19, 18-55.
j 1 have used Professor Wood's Hair Reatora-
! five, and have admired its wonderful etfect.?
, My hair was becoming, as I thought, prema-

j turely gray, but by the use of the "Restora-
five," it has resnmed ioriginal color, and I
have no doubt permanently so.

SfDN'KV HRKK.SK.
Kx-.Senator Uuited States.

O. J. WOOD & CO.,Proprietors, 312 Broad-
way, N.Y., and 111 Market street, St. Louis,
Missoun.

For a ile by Dr. B. F. Harry, Bedford, Pa.,
and by Druggists generally.

Ajiril3, 15.j7.-z/cq.

ONLY ONE BOTTLE
OF

DR. SA.VFORD'S

liWIGORITOR,
OR LIVER REMEDY

IS required to cure any one trouble*' with
Liver Complaints, unless the most desjier-

ate of eases, when the SECOXD bottle will,with
scaree a single failure, restore the patient to
health and vigor. We wisli to call the atten-
tion of all to these facts, tlut the luvigor.itor
is compounded by a physician who tut* used it
in his practice for the past twenty years with a
success almost credulous, and that it is entire-
ly vegetable, lielng composed wholly of gums.

Some idea of the strength of these gums
may be formed wbon it is known one bottle of
the Invigorater contains as much streugth as
one hundred doses of Calomel without any of
its deleterious effects.

One bottle is the surest thing known to carry
away the bad effects of mineral poison ot anv
kind.

Only one bottle is needed to throw out ot
the system the cff-cts of medicine after a long
sickness.

Oue bottle taken for Jaundice removes all
yellowish or unnatural co'or from the skin.

Oue dose alter eating is sufficient to relieve
the stomach and prevent the food from rising
and souring.

Only one dose taken before retiring preveuts
nightmare.

One dose taken at night loosens the bowels
geutly, and cures coativeness.

Oue doae taken after each meal will cure
Dyspepsia.

Oue dose of two tea-sponnsful will always
relieve Sick Headache. \u25a0

One bottle taken for female obstruction re-
moves the cause *1" the disease, and makes a
perfect cure.

Only one dose immediately relieves Cholic,
while

One lose often repeated is a sure cure for
Cholera .Morbus, and a sure preventative of
Cholera.

One dose taken ofteß wil' prevent the recurs 1
rence of bilious attacks, while it relieves all
painful reelings.

CJT One or two doses taken occasionally is
oue of the best remedies for n cold ever known.

Thousands of cases of intl iramatiun ami weak-
ness of the lungs have been cured by the In-
vigorator.

One dose taken a short time before eating
gives vigor to the appetite and makes food di-
gest well.

One dose often repeated cures Chronic Diar-
rtice in its worst forms, while summer and bow-
el complainta yield alffiost to the first dose.

One or two doses cures attacks caused by
worms, while for wrorms iu children, there is no
surer, safer and speedier remedy in the world,
as it never fails.

There is no exaggeration in these statements,
they are plain and sober facts, ti.at we can give
evidence to prove, while all who use it are '
giving their unanimous testimony in its favor. ?

We aish all who are sick and debilitated tp I
try this remedy, and test it thoroughly, and
any who are not benefitted by its use we should
like to bear from, as we hare yet to hear from i
the first person who has mtod a bottle of Invig- |
orator without receiving benefit, for there are I
such astonishing medicinal virtues in it, that j
all, uo matter how long they have ueen affect-
ed, if their complaint arises from a deranged
liver, will lie fame fitted, if not eutirciy cured. ;

SANFOKD 4- CO., Proprietors, 345 Broad-
way, New l'ork.

For sale by Dr. B. F. Harry, Bedford, Pa. i
March 27,1857-zzcq

Iphysicians prescriptions carefully compound- jcd, at alt hours of the day or night, at Dr. !
, Harry's, Drugstore.

THEIMjIjRER&tIIROMI'LE
1 3 publtabed every Friday Morning, in Juliana

Sired, in the white frame I uilding,
nearly opposite the Mengel

iloiiK, by

DAVID OVER.
TERMS i

If paid in advance or within tin? year, $2 per
annua?if not [mid within the year, $2 50.
4 ° discontinued until all arrearages are

| paid? except at tbe option of the Editor.?
A failure to notify a discontinuance will be
regarded as a new engagement.

~ldvertumeuls not exceeding a square, (12
lines,) inserted three times for JI-every sub"
sequent insertion 25 cents. Longer ones in
the same proportion. Each fraction of asquare counted as a full squire. All adver-
tisements not specially ordered for a given
time will be continued until forbid. A WieraJ

i reduction will be made to those who advertise
j by the year.

Job Printing of all kinds executed neatly
and proi>i|>t)y and on reasonable terms.

INTBKSfi EXCITIMIIT!
kb^DS

HAS JEST RECEIVED
THE most attractive assortment of
SPRING AND SUMNER GOODS

ever offered to the people of Bedford.
In chtapuett, tUgauce and canity, his

stock cannot be surpassed.
It consists in part of

CLOTHS 4XD C'ASSI MERES,
Testings,

of every de-
scription , Linen

Goods, Jeans, Denims,
Drillings, White and Brown

Muslins, and Gentleman's Fur-
nishing Goods generuly.

DRESS SILK.S,
Figured, plain and fancy Silks, Silk Tissue,

Chalii de I.sines, Barege de Laines,
Plain Plaid and Striped Lawns,

Zamartine Cloth, Crolleau
et Deville, Wool De-

laines and a great
variety of

Plain Prints,
Kid. Siik and Lisle Thread Glores. Needle

55 orked Colors, under Sleeves, Handker-
chiefs. Scarfs, Edgings and insertings, Frin-
ges, Ribbons and Dress Trimmings, cc. &e.
in great variety.

Moire Antique Mantillas,
lat.-st style,

BOOTS ASfl SHOES,
I.adies Dress Gaiters aud Fancy Shoes, Mis-

ses' Shoes, Gentlemen's Gaiters, Boys'
Shoes, &e.
A general assortment of

Quremwarc ami Hardware.
A new and large stock of

FRESH GROCERIES,
Sec. ice. (sc.

Cv~ Persons attending Court, next week,
arc invited to call end examine this excellent
and cheap stock of Goods. Great pleasure
will betaken in exhibiting them.

May 1, 1857.

X E W r IR M

HOPEWELL.
THE subscribers trading and doing business

under t!ie firm of Baimiollar, Luwrv, & Co.,
would respectfully inform tbefr friends, and the
public generally, that they have opened at tlie
ahove place, and sre daily receiving a large
stock of Merchandise, consisting in part of
Muslins, Ticking, Osenl-ergs, Drills, Cassitneres
Sattireits. Cloths. Flannels, Delanes. French
Merinos, Silks. Calicos. Hats and Caps, Hani-
ware, Queenaware, Boots and Shaes, Groceries
of all descriptions. Also a large assortment of
Ready made Clothing, all of which will be sold
upon as short pro tits as can l>e had in the coun.
ly. G. K B.AKXDOLLAR,

JOHN" F. LOWRT.
JOHN' C. EVER HART,
C. W. ASHCOJI,

Dec. 26, 1856.

JOIIS 11. ALLEY A (O.
\u25a0h OS. - <Sr 4 CHESTRCT Street, (south side,

below Hater,) PHILADELPHIA,
(THK OLOKST WOOU-WAtt HOISE, IXTUU Cirr.)

YTANUFACTARERS and Wholesale deal-
X?A ers iu Patent Medicine, niadi BROOMS.
Patent Groved CEDAR-WARE, Warranted
not to shrink. WOOD and WILLOW-WARE.
CORDS. BRi sHES, &£., of all descriptions.
Please call and examine our stock.

Feb. Si, ISii.-zz.

WALL and BLIND PAPER.?Dr. B. F.
Marry is our ageut far this necessary

article. By calling at his store, our patrons
willsee samptesofour p.ip'ra. We have made
our spring selection* with ir.nehcare, and think
"we cannot fail to please.

SIIRYOCK SMITH.
Chambersburg.

March 7, 18-7.

TgTOOLKN FACTORY?The sub-

W briber having rented the well
know i Woolen Factory, situ.to in Water

! Street, S oath Wuodbeny Tjwtiship, Jedluril
county,

t Fa., formerly owned uy Mr. t m, 5.
F luck, aud now owned by Mr. A<l*iu K.-tring,
is prepared to accommolite the p.|oaa iu a

sulienor maimer. The Factory is uow uudc-
gotug thorough repair, wuich will enable him
to execute w rk as well as can be doue at any-
other establishment iu the country.

He constantly keeps on hand, Cloths. Saiti-
netts, Tweeds, FUuuets. Blankets, Lath aad
Rag Carpets, Coverbts, Ac., Ato

Country Carding done I rum the first ol May
until tbe first ofOctober, for Cash, r two cents

per pound ad ded on credit.
Wool ami all kinds ofcountry produce taken

in exchange tor goods or work.

By loug experience in business, and a desire
to please, he hopes to receive a share ot the
public patronage. ROBER^RALSTON.

Feb. ti, 1857.-4 ii.

fcU itToiK a mimi,
CIIAVIBERSBIR<4, PA.,

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS, AND
Dealers in Music and Musical Instruments.

Our stock consists of Books, Stationery, Mu-
sic, Musical Instruments, Wail papers. Blinds,
French, German and Americau Lithographs j
and steel engravings, giltmouldings for frames j
etc., etc., wholesale and retail. Dr. B. F.
Harry is our agent for Bedford, and ail orders

given hiiu will tie promptly attended to.
March 7, 1857.

EVERHAKT, ASIICOM 4c CO.

FORWIRIIIMi COMMISSION
MERCHANTS?HOPEWELL? PA.

The subscribers doing business under the
Finu of Everbart, Ashcom Ac Co.?are now
prepared to store and ship Flour, Grain, aud
all kinds of Xrchaodise, upou reasonable terms.

Thoy also kocp on hands, Plaster, Fish, S?<
Rock Powder, s£., to which they invite the Ht-
eation of Merchants in tbe county, and Far-

mers. The highest cash prices paid for Flour,
and Grain, that the Eastern Market, will afford.

JNO C. EVERh ART,
C. W. ASHCOM,

' JNO. F. LOWKY.
U. R. BARJTDOLLAB.

Dec. 28. 185G

! HON STATE PLATFORM.
Thin Convention of Delegates, representing

the Freemen of Pemoiylvania, opposed to theleadtng measure* of the late National Admin-
istration, and ibe continuance of the same de-structive policy clearly loreatiaduwed by theacts and d<-derations ot the administration ? At
inaugurated, do ?

'

kesolc, . That the maintenance of the pi* i3-ples promulgated i? the Declaration 01 ludv-
j peudeuce, and embodied in the Federal Con-stitution, is essential to the presetvation ot

; our Republican institutions; that the Federal
Constitution, tue liberties of the people, th e

j sovereign rights of the States, and the Union
! Of the States, must and shall tie preserved.

Resolved, That with our Republican fathers.
| we hold it to be a self-evident truth, that all
| men are created equal; that they are endowel
j by t 4eir Creator with certain inalienable rights;
! that aasoug tuese are life, liberty and the pur-
| suit of happiness; that lo secure these rights,
! governments Ire instituted among men; and

tliat the primary duty and object of our Feder-
al Government is to seenre these rights t ali
persons under its exclusive jurisdiction. That,

! as our Republican fathers abolished Slavery in
all the national territory, and ordained in "the
Constitution that no person shall be deprived
of lite, liberty or property, without due process
of law, it becomes our duty to maintain this
provision of the Constitution against afl at-
tempts to violate it, tor the purpose of estab-
lishing Slavery in the territories of the United
States. That we deny the authority of Con-
gress. of the Supreme Court, of a Territorial
Legislature, ot anjr individual or association of
individuals, to give legal existence lo Slavery
in any territory of the United States, while the
Constitution shall be maintain-d.

Resolved, That the Constitution confers upon
Congress sovereign power over the Territories
of the I uited States, lor their government; a
power not controverted for the first sixty years
of our national existence, tut exercised by the
general concurrence of all department# of the
Government, through every Administration
from WASHINGTON to POLK; and that in theex-
ercise of this unquestionable power, it is the
duty of Congress to prohibit in the Territories,
those twin relics of barbarism, polygamy and
Slavery.

Resolved, TH ATWE ABE TKT Fat EMF.X, and that
while we retain the inestimable rights of Free-
men. secured to us by the sacrifices, sufferings
atidbiood of our Revolutionary fathers, we will
not submit to havea new Constitution imposed
upon us bv the t xtrs-judicial opinions of Jud-

: ges of the Supreme Court?opinions subversive
of the rights of human nature? in conflict with
the truth of history, with the unbroken action
of the government and the law of the land, as
heretofore pronounced he the Federal J udicia-
rv , and the Courts of nearly every State in the
American Union.

Resolved, That the recent opinions of thema-
i jori'yof the Judges of the Supreme Court, iu

a case over which they decided the Court had
no jurisdiction, and, therefore, no authority to
pronounce the law arising therein, is but ano-
ther step in consummation of that conspiracy
against our tree institutions, which bad its in-
ception in the repeal of the Missouri Compro-
mise: that it is tin-direct result of the Lite tri-
umph of the Slave Power iu the election of its
candidate, J MUS RICH IS AN, to the Presidency,
and unless prompty rcb iked by the people at
the bslilol-box, may be followed by other usur-
pations fatal to the independence of the Free
States ami the liberties of our people.

Resolved, That the constitutional rights of the
people of Kansas have been iraudentlv and vio-
lently taken frotu tiiciu. Their territory has
been invaded by an armed force; spurious and
pretended legislative, judicial and executive
officeta have lieen set over their ,

by whose usur-
ped authority, sustained by the military power-
of the Federal Government, tyrannical atd un-
constitutional laws have been e: aeted and en-
forced: the right ot the people to ke< p and

: bear anus has la en infringed; test oaths ot an
extraordinary and entangling nature have iieen

j imposed as a condition of exercising the right
of suffrage and holding oliice; the right of an
accused person to a speedy and puhli; trial by

i an impartial jury ha? been denied; cruei and
i unu-ual punishments liave lieen inticted upon

the innocent, while murder*, robberies and ar-
sous hive been instigated and encouraged, and
the offenders have been allowed to go unpun-
ished; the right of the people to lie secure in
their persons, houses, pap-r* and effects against
unreasonable searches and seizures, has hecu
violated: they have been deprived of lite, lit*-
erty and jwoperty, without due process of law;
the freedom if speech and of the press has
been abridged; the right to choose their repre-
sentatives bas been made of no effect: That all
these things hare been done with the know-
ledge. sanctum and procurement of the Fed-
eral Government, in violation of the plainest
mandates of the Constitution; That tbeusur-

( pation by which a spurious Legislature was iiu-
, posed up<>n Kansas, aud its people subjected
' to a code of laws utipar.tllel.-d (or cruelty iu the
I history of civilised nations, is still in fitilfurce.

Slid the people are denied the right |ieaceftllly
j to ass, tn'de and petition lor a redress of griev-
ances; tie- National Executive has permitted
two Governors of his appointment to be driv-
eu from the Territiny under fear of assassina-
tion. aud has not dared ro exert its power for
their protection against tiie lawless minions of

\u25a0 Slave.y, while judicialmonsters and men whose
ha inis are red with innocent blood, sre retained
in office, to carry on the work of subjecting
tree territory to the cause of Slavery. Kansas
has beeu denied admission under a free consti-

? tutiou, and fraudulent means are now in pro-
gress to secure its a inilssiou us a Slave State
/it the next session of Congress. Against this
stupendous wrong, we protest, in the name of
Gou urn ULMAXITV?by all teat is glorious in
our history, and by llio memory of the great
and good men who established our liberties.

Resulved, That it is a fraud upon our laws,
and fraught with danger to our institutions; to-

admit to a full participation in their benefits,
any man who acknowledges a foreign supre-
macy, which he cannot conscientiously and
without mental reservation, abjure 41, d forev-

! er renounce; whether that supremacy be civil
I or spiritual.

Resolved, That the stupendous frauds by
I which our popular eiectious are swayed against
a majority of the legally qualified voters,
strikes at the foundation and life of our system

I of government; aud uuless speedily corrected,
will l.d to violence ami anarchy; and wurge
upon all good citizens to unite for the suppres-
sion of tnis evil; and we call upon our own
Legislature to guard by effective and striugeul
laws the purity of the ballot box.

Resolved, That the sale of the Main Line of
our improvements, is demanded by every con-
sideration that should weigh with intelligent
and honest men. As a source of revenue, it
is wholly worthless to the State, while it is
notoriously used as a means of peculation and
plunder, thereby indicting upon the State pe-
cuniary loss, and also irreparable injury,in the
almost universal demoralization aud political
profligacy engendered throughout its entire
extent.

Resolved, That we invite the affiliation and
co-operation of men of all parties, however
differiug with us in other respects, in support
of the principles herein declared; and believ-
ing that the spirit ot our institutions, as well
as the Constitution of onr country, guarantee*

liberty ot conscience aud equality of rights
among citizens, we oppose all legislation im-
pairing their security.

BAMIEL M. MECIITCHEX,

MILL-WRIGHT -iSD BURR MILLSTONE

MJSUFJCTURER.

SOLE Proprietor ef JOHNSONS highly ap-
proved and much improved SMUT AND

SCREENING MACHINE; Improved IRON
CONCAVE BRAN DUSTER, the Pretuum
Machine for Millers.

Residence: SO. 64 QUEEN Street, (18th
Ward.) address Kensinpto Post Office.

Shop: HAYDQCK Street, below Front,
PHILADELPHIA.
Cocalico Mil! Stones. Mill Irons, Sinnt Ma-

chines, Patent Mill Bush. Portable Mills.
Stretched Belting, Cement and Screen

Wire, Square Mesbed Bolting
Cloths

Feb 27, ittt -Sm


